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Foul Court.] REvDEI.L il. MNCI,ELI.AN. [Nov. 17, 190?.il ppcl -mcninaud~e'snotes af ezidence- Pr-actice.
On the hcaring of an appeal from a Courity ludge, counsel for appel-

lant applied to introduce further evidence alleged to have been omitted
from the Judge's notes of evidence taken at the trial.il The Court refused the application holding that where a party desires
to introduce on an appeal, evidence alleged to have been ornitted tram the

Judge's notes of eviderice, lie should first apply to the Judge appealed from
to amend his notes.

Clerneni, for appellant. Davris, K.C., for respondent.

CENTRE STAR 7% RO)sSLýAND NIINER.'' I'NiO0N.

N iTwo weeks after the receipt of an amended statement of claimr
defendants' solicitors wrote plaititiff's solicitor that they would Ilprepare

r and file a new statement of defence according to the aînendrnent you have
f moade,*' and two weeks later took fout a sommons to strike out amnended

statenient of <laimr on the groutid that et cxceeded the ternis of the order
authoriziîig amnendment.

t; thirngr -eersiiig FoiLo. Co. J., that the defendant: had wavd

liesand/ Vreams Ac, sec. i2--Appezl- Righi to-Part-i- inter-esied.

Appeal froni an order of SPINKs, Co. J., urdering that one S. C. Smiith
be at liberty wo charge touls fcr boomage, rafting, etc., (if logs, etc., on the
SpSpilfiiah eetn River. Tlhe apocae.l was brought by one Ryan who clainied

k ~ to be a lesset froîin the P ominioîî toveriituent of tiniber herths adjoining
the said river, but who was not a party to the piroceedings hefore the
Coonity ju<ige.

Sec. t12 of the RîN ers and Streanis Act provides that if a Ilparty inter-
t estcd 'is dissatisfied with the judgient of the Countv Judge lie nia>'

appeal to the Supreme Court
le/d, that Il part>' intcrested " means onc who was a part>' to the pro-

f .~ ceedings before the Judge appealed from. Appeal dismissed with couts,
TRvii., J., dissenting.

Fu/ton, K. C., for appellant. Davis, KC., for respondent.
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